
D U7 WAiim...tween aggregated capital, seeking toOUK PLATFORM.estimated, but the complaint showsMillin, of Tennessee, and Mr. "Wilson,
cruh out all competition, and theliat nearly one-thir- d of the sproutsof West Virginia. These speeches individual IalMrer, the Democraticwere beaten to pieces by the hail. Adopted in State Convention at

ICntoixli, May, 1S8S.were widely read by the thoughtful party is. as it lias ever been, against
til mnnonolist ami in favor of aNew Berne Journal: A country

conservative voters of ; my district
iut distribution of capital, and de--

W. G. BURKHEAD, Editor.

J. B. WHITAKER, Jr., Local Editor
and Business Manager.

with the result as I tell you." .

man walked into a market restaurant,
kept by a colored woman, yesterday
and asked the price of a square meal."What proportion of your con

stituents are workingmen?" Mr. Law- - He was sized, and appearing no
larger than an average, man, wasTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. DRUBS il'iftler was asked. "--

"About ninety -- five per cent. The told that the regular price was 2
$4.00

1.00
1 Month, - So cts.
1 Week, - - 10 cts.

1 Year, -
3 Months, - ents. lie took a seat at a table, and

this is what he had gotten on thetotal number of people in the dis-

trict is 325,000. It is one of the
Anl Erythi j.i? i . 1ADVERTISING.RATES FOI

i' j I

mands the enacinu ui m iiia mat
will bear equally upon all.

AVWivrf, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it if
the duty of the legislator, as a direct
benofit to the workingmen. to keep
the expenses of our public institu-

tions at the lowest limit consistent
wiih wiseaml efficient management.
The Democratic party opposes any
competition between, free and con-vi- ot

labor, but it insists that convicts
shall net remain idle at the expense
of honci--t laljor.

Kesolretl. That ours being an agri

We again congratulate the people
of Xorth Carolina' on the continued
enjoyment of peace, good goverment
and general prosperity under Dem-
ocratic administration of the atl'airs
of the State which has now been un-
broken for so many years; upon the
just and impartial enforcement ot
the law; upon the increasing etii-cieri- cy

of our common schcml system,
and the progress! made in popular
education; upon ;the improvement
and enterprise; manifested in , all
paris of the State We again chal-
lenge a comparison between this
state of things and the outrages,
crimes and scandals which attended
Republican ascendancy in our bor

$ 20.00
....... 35.00 largest manufacturing districts hi FIRST-CLAS- S

outside ot when he was interrupted
by the keeper of the restaurant and
trld that he had already eaten more
tlian the. price charged: Ten bis- -

DRUG SJ00.00 the West: Nearly all of the lumber
and coal interests of the great city of

35. (X)

60.00
110.00

column, three months, .

column, six months,...
column, one yesir, . . . .. .

k column, three moutliH, .

I column, six months, . . .
I column, one year,
1 column, three months, .
1 column, six months,...
1 column, one yer, . . . . . .

cuits, two cups or coiiee, iour piaies
Chicago are located there. We have ot fish, lour eggs and a pound ol ill lis Standard h i inbeefsteak. On being retused anyother large industries, such, for ex

CO. 00
110.00
200.00 Ithing more to eat, he walked out, deample, as the McCormack Mowing

claring he would not 'pay for soSpace to suit the advertiser in proportion and Reaping Works, iron, and steelto above rates. , cultural State, it is our duty as well
as our pleasure to promote any andsmall a snack. He had bargained

rolling mills, glass manufactories, ders. We pledgejourselves to exert
MONDAY, JULY 30, 1888. ifcc. You niav imagine what an Soda and Mineral Yfcmi J

army of skilled and unskilled work

for a full meal and would pay for
nothing less. The woman followed
hjim down the street, and it was only
through the interference of a police-
man that she got her twenty-fiv- e

DEMOCRATIC 'TICKET.
in the future, as in the past, our best
ellbrts to promote the best interests
of the people of all sections of the
State. Affirming our adherence to

ingmen there must be employed in
Wilk Shakes. Frui

Limeade, Etc.these various industries. The fact cents. Democratic principles as heretofore
that they are not only not frightened Charlotte Chronicle: Some good enunciated in the nlatforms of the

news in regard to Charlotte's public nftv it is hereby

FOR president:
(J ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

Koir vice-presiden- t:

ALLEN. (J. TIIURMAN,

by the passage of the Mills bill, but
strongly committed in its favor, is PURE DRUGS and (Hie!building was received from Wash- - Rholved, That po government has

ington yesterday in the shape of a th right to burden its people with
special to the Chronicle which stated : t.iaJis Wond the amount renuired

all legislation that is best calculate u
to advance the interests of agricul-
ture : and that in so doing we will
most eilectually advance the inter-
ests of mechanics, manufacturers and
laborers.

Jit'soln-d- , That the Democracy of
Nerth Carolina cordially approve
the administration of lion. Alfred
M. Scales as honest, patriotic: and
conservative.

7,VotW, That the ability, wisdom,
honestv, patriotism, ii d pendenee.
faithfulness to duty and manly cour-
age of President Cleveland have won
the edmiratiem of all good men t and
the interests of the country demand
Ins and his

the best possible answer to the de
A SPECIALTY.claration of the protectionists, thaof Ohio. uiIon Alfred Rowland has just had to pav its necessarv expenses and

the toiling masses will stand solidly passeu uiiougu uieiiuuse, uie vuui- - graciuallv extinguish its puunc uem;
16tte public building bill, the amount ani that whenever the revenues,, ion goveknou: with them in opposition to the Dem
anoronriated being SS5,000." Thisocrats in the coming fight. I speak i . Ahaivever derived, exceed this amount

tbev should be i reduced, so as toof course, only for my district.. Bu
J. A X J

looks exceedingly hopeful, .for the
only difficulty heretofore in the way PIH3Tout there for my constituents are was the passage ot the bill in the
House- - The 'Tabernacle meet- - MATMAL Iffing"and Local Ministers' Confer

among the most intelligent in ' the
country the passage of the bill will-mak- e

us votes instead of weakening ence" will open at Rutherford Col
lege, N. C, on the lth elav ot Au

avoid a surplus in the treasun.
That any system' of taxation which
necessitates the payment of a pre-
mium of 8270 b'yjthe government on
each S1,0( M) of its bonds, taken up
with the millions that would other-
wise lie idle in its vaults, and paid
to bondholders who purchased in
many ' instances, jat less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and in-

iquitous and should be refunded.
Tfie course of our Democratic Rep-
resentatives in Congress, in their

gust and will continue long enough
to embrace two Sundays. Special
rates hare been offered on the W.iN.

DANIEL O. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOK I.IKi;TKNANT-(;oVEUNO- n:

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of .Alamance.

l oli KE KKTARY OF STATE:

AVI LI, IAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.

FOK TKEASUHEU:

DONALD AV. RAIN, --

of Wake.

. I'oli Al'lJlTol'.:
( i VA R( J E W. SA N DERI, IN, .

of Wayne.

Kn St OF PIUJLIC INKTUtTCTIoX :

SIDNEY M. KING. Eli,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTOKNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
'.; of liuncombe.

OP DURHAIB:

Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.

Capital, SlOOTj

ori'ici:iN.

C. R. R. on the Murphy branch, and
on the Spartanburg and Asheville

VALUABLE
PROPERTY POR SALE !

r.y virtiK- - f antli'-rii- ronfrr-- l uim.h me in
oftruM. ly 4ni. i". Aij;-- i r anl

wit.-- . I will w II. l'Ul.lii- - au. ti.-n- . at tli- - C"..nrt
Hi.iim- - lMr, in lurli;iiii. N.C..

Saturday, August 25th, 1888,
tin- - r Hw in p.T-- nl l'r'i r'y.

Tw. Phan- - f t.M k in tin "htirlisiii Str-- l K.iil
w ;iy "o." ol 111"' l.ir vallK- - .? 1 a It.

Ti ti sli;ir x cl ft"' k in Hi"' "iHirlniu I'urnitiir
Co." ! tl.- - par valu ! .lKi ii h. I" U r nuili
oii. fntli ! Hi"', uii'livi'l" 1 irUlf. ftiiii.il I at

Railroad. 1 he rates are low, being
only 1.2 and '1 c6nts per mile; tickets
good from August; loth to August efforts to give relief to the peopl e

27th. inclusive. ' All . information from hurdensome internal revenue
4. s ai:i:
r. s. i:i:vn
l.i . P. nrM;Ti ....
CIAS. A. 4H.iN...concerning tents, etc can be obtained and tariif taxation, meets with the

US."
'

Because 105 Southern nen voted
for tlic AI ills bill, therefore it is wrong;
and subversive of the best interests of
the country

This is from the Tribune, the great
paper founded by Horace Greeley
who was a logician, who, when he
spoke or wrote abouttari.n", laid down
his propositions aiu.Uby clear reason-
ing tried to establish "them.

This is from the great Republican
paper, the great but bitter partisan
paper coy-ducte- by Whitelaw Rend.

Betttfadd Foraker and Ingalls to
the st all'. .

This argument euglit to obtain
Stmthern votes.

1 y writing to Prof. Perg6 AU'i nethy, approval of the Democratic party of
il !. t'i i 1 -- iC.II..Rutherford College, N. C.

iiiii:toi:.mils rjiaie anei wv respeeuuiiy ree:-ommen- el

that if they lind it impos-
sible to give to pur people all the
relief elemandeel, they support any

At tin-san- SitiK' ati-- i!4--- . 1 u ill r !r xif
Hi.' r. il v i ti u Htfll ljat

lt I't. iH iiiif 'an iiinlivil ! ii"-ltal- f inl-- r ! a.
1Person County News.

From Courier.
I". J. I .rr
'. s.
I. I" J ',..

4. s t irr.
U . . l u!l. r.
II. N. Ml".
4. T. XUU.n.A Cleveland-Fowl- e Club will be

' FOR SUPREME COURT liENCH :

Associate Justice, to till vacancy just and practical measure presencaused
organized at Allensville next Satur- - ted m Congress! that will allord a

practical relief from such existing
burelen. 1

Jlr.olrrJ That! while the details of

day, and all Democratic citizen of
that granel and faithful old town-
ship are earnestly requested to tr)rn
out in' full attenelance. .

Died, at the home of her father,
Mr. Nat. Riley, on Saturday morn

4 r- -.

V to Jil.11:if j,:
ti y ur lih.-"- .

"I'lurlh i'.iiiMiii " vj-.- ji. j.

fninunl will - t;,
I ir- - tr ilmnicli ur .!. T t
I- ril.iy.

l'-ri- : ! j 1 iii;: iuhm.- - m,
t' tf llu-tl..r- . !!.'

intilli. will t- im t. i ;

f I vro'iit. i Jiutiui i.

by death of 1 hos. S. Ashe,
JOSEPH "J. DAVIS,

of Franklin.'

To serve if Constitutional Amendment is
adopted, -

JAMES E. SIIEPIiratD,
of Reaufort.

ALI'IIONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke.

the methods by which the constitu-
tional revenue t&rilV shall be grad
ually reach eel arp subjects which the- -

t mint in Willi Jin'. K. rrM'ir. in a lr. l

iitaiiiin :'. ai-- r s, .i'ljiiiiiii 1. XI. lt' ii i.

O. A. I!arl-- " n tli' mmiIIi. t Willi- - Mark-ha-

l.iiil "'it lh-W- " tl, aiil I'. XI. l'rN-t..- r iii tin
at. j

J-- l 1'Miim aii uU''.i ;1 1 ii" half iiit. r-- ;

( ii.iiit in "'intiK'ii w itli Jii. II. 1'riM-ti-r- . itj a t r.i-- 1

'lltaillili'4 I'U a'T"-"- . ill lalt-rftl- i Tow lillji.
j"iiiin n tin- - it ih' laii'U tif J. . KuIhm . .1.
.a- - l, ) tli"- - i. tli' laii-- "if l!iliiiuiil
on tin wi-c- t, Ihn lanl f t. A. Kirln-.-- . i.1 oi th
imrtli. t laii"H i.lM.t i'ii KirlMt , and know n a
a ai l !' tin- - .laHt IIuHmi- - lan-1- .

l'l iat- - i'. r ill ! r t i"-- l until "lay f al .
Tinn- - nf Kilt-in- . TirinKi'l' tii"--hal- l '.-- h.

l:ila'n - in sis rnnth. Titl- - ii-- t n..t
ftiM k traiif-Ivm-"- ! until lull ja mint !

inoiH-y- .

i'fr l"urth-- r iiifnrtnali''ii aj-j-l- to
! J. S. XI ANN I NO. Tru-t.-.- -.

jy ' , nul lum. N. e

CITY DRUG STORE

TIIK SOBER MAX'S PARTY.
The I'rohibitionists, those who are

going to vote for Walker and col
ing, July 21st, Miss Margaret Rue7, representatives ot our people at the
jn her 10th year. She leaves many national capital fmust be trusted to
admiring friends anel dear relatives adjust, we think the customs elutiesleagues, take great delight in yelling
jto mourn her death and their irre

W'r an l'n"it1 l .

a mt 7y ."?.

Ktum iic lli ttHii' f .ir'r :

(uglily u ttt 1. will
illili- - 1i'hTh11 k

should be levieel for.the proeluction
oi pumic revenue, ana tne discrimi

about the "Sober Man's Party."
-

What party is that?
Can any candidates except sober

nations in their sad ustment shoulel

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE ;

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange.

bjEi such as will! place the highest

parable less.
I Married, on Wedneselay morning,
at 8:o0 o'clock, at Saxapahaw, Ala-

mance county, in the home of the
jbride's father, Rev. R. A. Moore,

rates on luxuries and the lowest oncandidates, receive nominations in the jones & urnine necessaries oi nie, eustnoute as
equally .as j)ossible the unavoidable

'Democratic party, .for high offices?
Leok at the Democratic record ? lie v. L. N. Chappell to Miss Ella

burdens of taxation, ami confer the R. BLACKNALL & SON,Moore, Rev. J. 11. hamberth olhciat
run conukkss roman district;

BENJAMIN II. liUNN,
ot Nasli. ing. These two young people' have'Who el ee;ted Governor Scales?

Did anvbodv ever see Governor Scales
greatest gooel on the greatest num
ber. m:ali:i;s in QPPP1 SI.dedicated their lives to the heathen

tanel will leave their native! lanel next Resolved, That we, as heretofore,THE Ul LIUdrunk?
Who elected Chief Justice Smith,

AVOItKINOMKX AND
TARIFF. iavor,and will never cease to eleOctober for China.

niand, the unconditional abolition ofJustices Ashe, Merrimon, IfAiflin, Da the whole internal revenue system.Weekly Crop I5ulletin of the N. C.
Weather Service. as a war tax, not be be iiistiued in

Raleigh, X. C, July "28, 1SS8. times of peace : lis. a grievous burden

PURE DBUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet and Fancy Articles !

A FI LL LINK OF

COLGATE'S SOAPS, EXTRACTS
AND TOILET WATERS

T

VERY LOW PRICES!

WE WILLRainfall There has been a decided ? our people aiid a source of annoy- -

klpHmonov of minTjill in nil listnpt ance in its iraciical..operations. e

There are so many straws that
seem to indicate the course of the
wind, that we hardlv know which
one to se-lec- t as a sample.

Here is a very large straw.
Two vcars ago Congressman Frank

Lawler, of Chicago, acting, as he
believed, for the best interest of his

i . - J call the attention of the people of theEspecially the eastern. Cotton, grain
State to the hypocritical pretensions On Monday, July 2, 1:anel tobacco have been injuriously
ot the Kepuolicaivparty in their plat- -iaflected

Temperature and Sunshine. In the"

vis? Did anvbodv ever sec one of them
drunk ?

Who elected Judges Clark, Connor,
Shepherd,

"

Montgomery, Merrimon,
Avery, on the Superior Court bench?
Are tliev sober men ?

Who' elected Lieut. Governor Steel-man- ?

Did an"body ever see him
drunk?

Who elected .Bain, Finger, David-
son, Saunders and Roberts? Are
they drunkards ?

It doesn't look like the country is
going to the degs this fall either."

tprms tiiat theyt are in lavor, ot the
repeal of this onerous system of taxa COMMENCE On: SKMl-ANN- "constituents, voted against the con jeasfern district the temperature was

'generally below j the average and tion, enacted bj their party, while
the Republicans, in Congre ss are taxthe sunshine about ait averagej al

crops being injuriously all'ected CLEARING SALing their energies to obstruct all le
There was nbont. nn n verMrro temnpr- - Elation inaugurated by the repre

sideration of the Morrison Tai'iir bill.
Several davs ago when the Mills bill
came before the House for final ae;-tio- n,

I r. Lawler was onevof its most
earnest supporters. The Illinois Re-

publicans here immediately said that
Mr. Lawler's action would cost him

ature and a slight excess in ithe sentatives of the Democratic party
amount of sunshine m the central relieve the people of all or a part To b

district, affecting all crops somewhat ( 1 11S oaioiis system.

Sponges, Trusses, Supporters
and Mechanical Appliances.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF

SUMMER DRINKS:
Sarl.;i Wat. r. l p Hm k. Virhy. Oiii- - r Al

Sml.t Wat r friiu 1h i f rn it rii..i.
I.iiii-a'l-;ati- in Ut t. u th- - i"iul.irj

drinks if tl- - day.

Oar Prescription Bcpartn:nt
Ik l.r si.l l r,v. r ly Mr. F. II. Heart t. u1h xj
rii ti- - anl i ar- - i n.tU.- - us to uamritH-- i urs y.
neat ii s-- i ai,l iriini:ii-- 4 in i:ii..iui.hiiiii' li
'illCM.

Resolved, That the course ef thelunfavorably. The temperature and , u

Democratic nartv in furthcnirin ofOUK EXCHANGES. sunshine lor the western district
were about the average, aficcting all $8,000 to $10.0It is said thai Governor Scales will

go into the .banking business in
crops unfavorably.

KEMAKKS

popular educaiiem; is a sufiicient
guarantee that we favor the e'duca-tio- n

of the peojile, anel we will pro-
mote and improve the present edu-
cational advantages so far as it can

S "

WOKTII F

Greensboro after the expiration of FayelleviUe, Ciimberland Count.
"No ram since last report. Corn Seasonable Goo:

TO BE SOLDbadly damaged. '
Sick.- - l)Uil-liii- , rt. rCi-1- : iii iuIm r t lie ila-- "

Main aipl ri.n-.rii- i tr if

be done without burdening the peo-
ple by excessiv taxation.
; Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational

Gibson's Station, Richmond County
J'-.'J- 11. I5LACKXAI.L .V S)N.

ler- - AT SUCH PRIC4"Fanners say all crops arc su
imr. Corn of adjoining sections

That will iiial'-y-nK'- -port ev I seriously injured.

his seat ; that his constituents were
mainly workingmen, and 'that they
would refuse to be represented by
anv one not in entire svmpathv with
the protective system.

Mr. Lawler gave expression to a
very audible chuckle when asked
regarding the truth of these reports
by a Herald representative to-da- y.

"The fact is," saiel he, k'T have not
heard one worel in condemnation of
my course since my vote upon the
bill. Two years have workeel a de-

cided change of sentiment among
the people of my district regarding
the tariff question. Since the con-siderati- on

of the-Mills- bill' began in

ment our ro ra?a shareof the surnlus

his term.
The ninth annual meeting of the

North Carolina Pharmaceutical Asso-ciatiomw- ill

be held in Goldsboroon
Wednesday, the 8th of August next.
The Board of Pharmacy will meet
on the same elay at the same place.
v News f Observer : Bishop W. W.
Duncan, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, will visit North' Caro-
lina for four or fi ve weeks during July
and August, and will preside at Ral-sig- h,

States ville, Mt. Airy and Shelby

i'AUHaw River, Alamance1 County In its treasury jjProviiled, that it be
disbursed through State agents andcrops sulfering for wantofrainj es- -

S. H. HAWES'

COAL ELEVATOR!
RICHMOND, VA.

pecially corn."'
ilulsboio, Oranfe Count u. tforn

crop seriously elainaged. Tobacco
promises a very poor crop

OUR STOCK OF

DRESS GOOD

SILKS,- - SATEENS.

Monroe, Union County. "Crops

the bill for the f distribution be free
from objectionable features.

Resolved, That the United States
being one government and ours a na-
tional party, w.e denounce the ef-
forts of the Republicans to force sec-
tional issues iij; Congress anei else-
where, and . to promote dissension
and ill-wi- ll between the people of

the Tlie Only Coal Elevator SohOigenerally favorably affected bv
rains ofthe 20th ami 26th. A mall
portion of the county still needs ram.1

Salem, Forsyth Count t. "Cropthe House I have been in receipt of
needing rain. Com and tobacco on There are seventy-tw- o screens in

the Building.ine eimerent sections ot our commonupland injuriously affected.'' country.
letters ami telegrams from my con-

stituents urging me to support it. In
nearly every, case these communica

No dust or dirt can nossiblv net

PRINTS, GINGH- -

CHAMBRAYS. LAWS'

WHITE GOODS, H03E,

QL0VES, FANCY GOO?,

Resolved, Th;it4 it is due to the: Wake Forest, Wake County. "Dry.
Rain much needed. Corn and cotton into the Coal as it runs over thesepeople of our cistern counties, who

have so cheerfullv borne their fdiaYe
legimiing to need it much."tions were semt by Knights of La screens in passing from the Klevator

Raleigh, WakeCounfu. "The weathei into the carts.of our common burdens, that thpi il 4 111 I

ft... i ii present or sonle equally etlective Consumers get their Coal dry and
Rern Uy dean. SEVERAL LINES SH?,1:1111: il' 11 11 i'i 11 1 1 11 11 iiiii 1 t 1 -........ system of county government shalland outlook poor be maintained.! The railroad cars run alongside

1Warrenton, Warren County. "Xeed- -

District Conferences. Yesterday
morning Mr. Bagwell, son of the late
Y. S. Bagwell, residing at Garners,

this county, finished curing his first
barn of tobacco from the present
growing crop. lie reports a fine
success in this curing and a fair pros-
pect of a good crop.

Asheville Cit izen : We learn that
the new patent ventilator for railway
coaches, invented by Mr. Hosea Lind-se- n,

of this city, is being thoroughly
experiinented with by the authorities
ef the E. T. Va. & Cia. railway with
most satisfactory results. The ven-tilaterw- ill

be adopteel and placed in
general use by t he E. T. Y. & G. au-thoriti- es

if alter experiment it comes
up to the standard claimed for it by
the inventor. From planters who
were in the city yesterday from New
Found I Turkey Creek and Leicester
sections, we 1 earneel that the visit ation
ofa severe hailstorm in those local-
ities on Friday, played sad havoc with
young tobacco plants. The elamage
done to the growing plants cannot be

the Elevator, and the Coal is loadedThat theResol ved, Democraticin: rain now badlv, especiallv to
HAVE BEEN MARKED DOl

J
into them there, thus lessening theparty is opposeid to any further ex- -bacco, which will require the hiost cost to the trade South and West... tension ot tlie "Xo-fenc- e" law, unless

iTcrpTi t)TTrrc TIT VT Mlrt I
lavorable seasons to make a
crop. II. B. Battle, Ph. I)., I have now and shall always keen

on hand, a large stock of all kinds ofDirector

bor and others who at one time be-

lieved that their prosperity depended
upon a continuance of the exist-
ing tariff system,

"You ask me what has wrought
this change ? The.only reason I can
give is a more intelligent and general
understanding of the subject. Dur-
ing the past winter and spring I have
sent to my district upward of ten
thousand of the best speeches de-

livered in the House in favor xf the
Mills bill. Among these were the
speeches of Mr. Mills, Speaker Car-

lisle, Mr. Cox, of New York, Mr. Mc--

Coal best suited for Foundry, Factorv
and Family use.

sucn extension snail nave tirst been
authorized by a inajority of the qual-
ified voters within-th- territory to
be affected thereby.

5 Resolved, That the Democratic
party has ever been the party of the

1 Jiii v 1

IT GREATLY TO THL
EST OF liUYEllS TOl

US A VISIT.

POLITE ATTEND

Shown to Looker or Bfl'

A Child Killed.
All Coal selected and of bestAnother child killed by the use of opiates

quality.given in. the form of Soothing syrup. Why
mothers give their children such deadly wurKiugman, ana nas never iostereu Prompt shipments. Orders sopoison is surpnsing when they can relieve monopolies, n6r have "trusts" or

Satisfaction GuaraD:.itcombinations'! or "pools"' ever
the child of its peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Soother. It contains no
Opium or Morphine. Sold bv 11. Wacknall

licited.

S. H. HAWES,
Richmond, Va.

grown up under laws enacted by it
JONES & LYON.& Son. The contest in this country being be--


